
vl he (Ptfori) Democrat, 

MILLETT ii MELIEN 
Tl *««.—tw .k.iUr Ukl (lit nil* in ijuw, 

w Ur Ik! wiifit-l'm rtnt< mlhm »i> n t• 
l«« <li4Ur« M ll«* ri» I «f iK- tear. T • *ku b Mit 
*»»«• ».H bf *J L J I if ***** » m m niin .i 
I* ikhtfil. 

till I ■ tt« t HI »T« tn«ctl« *1 CO N •• il I" 
<b<- ppfmini Ivuif Mii wiiiUr I- • » mih 

ike aatoani rbu^nl n lb* *>!«*■ I im n^ni. 

f7 Pimm (< all olmlioiwMi m b«U lu l» 
itiar r«.»m lhr tiair of lb* dul iwili. n. 

|y V. H. Pll«il, V>. *. I'.wfiT" •(.. ('•♦#r 
lli' llail* IK#r' .) flnalun. •• >«f i ->i 

t>» wtiim; wl<» ii| li»w i»l iilinii-riM «i« 

(W Ilm U IImUxi, N«* Y •k.l'hili I in, inj 
lUtou****. 

Piwk iimI Joh riintinc 
rnnvrri.% v\u \r.iTU »xi.citei> 

vowa V. 

(Par Tb* (KM IWwctti ] 

LINES, 
S«(,' <ihl >•> orating tb« Jwk-J Mit* Oitm 

J Kit .mo. »Ik" Jmi M llwlMI, Jmwn —, 

IV<1, »mr >< **»*« Mini, «i iwi d»y ami 

Tit* • I («r boa Mhxif lb»ia; ibil Igi'ilwtfi' 
U«J 

A» J ttwrr'a |Lh« r-w h1 III* <m*->»1<* el' h «i', 

Rat lb»»* '• a » >ar« 'mil lb* tS m \4 tb* Uifbl 
Iftti il-bual, 

\\ K -a* KmU lu>« halloo* I ilal -w 

*Tia lb* nt lb* »|miiI «b««a* irll*ra *»* fi*». 

chiatMf ikr «L*»a »f tMlk— 

ll k»« lit* i»wi »tr*ia«f thr Ik4«ml; {let,— 
THal f% N'li, 

ll MM fcxatoi (ut iWk ImiImMU, iu--l»U.I in 

cU>— 
\"vt Milk nnU Urt la »»»•— 

I". iH» Sfxiil lS«i h» 1 UugKi ii, S*! awuW it okn\ 

Tk» «K •, thai »«U 1 •!■ •«»it*. 

V«' »h- '• (>w li.xn umi-( tb#», ll».«i I-or ii»rr< 
U»i 

An t llklf *• fund I Ik- h<T •I.ir u( Ikmt — 

IU ikir»'i • »..»<* '«»<i iHr rkm of the Wifhi 
kail, 

tt S mr kitr rrli «>i ikinr 

An V<« I, l«0# llmoot 

I LOVE TO LIVE 
*• I t>ir !<• IiM," Uni a U'., 
,\» he (atlt plltnl «ilk III* V* N-v.-lil t..j ; 

\-v i.. r\ Li <„S »»• t erti 4 i tK, 
I'm a a bauM kinl «nih p.oi luiilh. 

** I Itr tu 'i»r," m.l a »tri|Ji*( lull— 
•* I »ill mil £«* turn* — I * ill luit g mJ;m 
Ami •mwd lw hi* | « a*wri iiun a I'U'i, 
Tu La ruiml uai *W* kr jrrn auj. 

" I »•»* U> ln»," wi<1 • Ikwt Inr, 
** Ok, im-' MMul, I w >o«J i»r «.«; 
1 luir Uh«nt h Irti in <r«rli u{ IW ■ 

I hatr it l«l * • •;•«» n-ut». 

** | l.«f lulllf," Mhl a hi) | 1 Mlf, 

\• H • (in ra NTin th »■••><> rr; 

I * hi* h«-ait »*• • b «ril I •*< Hiw j"J» 
\ I U« 4 » at «l«h I Ul •« ii « t- J 

"II" l< U»r,** Mi 1 a 4,«1 nv, 

U'W Imk <4 tur « m (rli'iitii ia»—• 

Tin 1 imi Mrk » r<U !• w Sim »iH »il.' 
TV nan agam a rb>Ut. 

A<kJ ever I Sim m thia Ullr-a » iU 
la il»- lakjin ■ h |« I« iK' l»irk uu/iuirJ 
.(■J u»lj »ii!» a h"i« a b {t, 
I'm amiul «•«« ki»f tu Ji 

I LITE TO LOVE 
M I l,«r lit '«! ,M kai l a lawjVn; (ill, 
t> >V | U»lnl'» I' 1 • h liixn nil, 
At I li.nl S»r l'« t I '» • '• hnaa-, 

A*1 wtltWi a kiaa m kn rLiUiak jar*. 

•• I lit* I* L»»r,M Mi l a Mnlt Cur, 
Aa l* i.' J a »iu;h (« «>»l' '• Hair 

T in »n» haimiln tK*> h ■ !• '4 l)»r I Jflbrr, 
Vol >tr<tlh r.«l.| al «# th •* niton »r»ei. 

" I Inr fcikif*," h«I a |ii totfitj U»le, 
ll«-r I ad Mf Mil* rif l-i b ii 'r, 
ll»f liir inU acata <hii l»»r li|« tuJ af»>lrn 
A I lit art « a* lltr '■ ik < I iU' t hi km. 

•• I L»» !•■ I »f," ami a mulKri ki •«} — 

•' I m «ilj S«* H {mi4r ibr mUnl »l id," 
I In |W» |4a a-kl r«4Hl|ilr {lira, 
<iuiV I hrr tkiUitn h ii»r tu bnin. 

•* | ahall liar In L>*r," Ul I a ft ri{ < .rro 

A ih-r «»»a»brt|'i' a»l b*"t «-b-»h »aa «arai 

A* ibr lSn;h» <4 ibr Wi»»t i! aurUl imi b^b, 
Sit* ■ioI.I l<«« I k>««> aitj nrirt ilar. 

A '4 «rt b«« ix >bia I »rr ■ «U 

!<h Hill lite U.I M 4 Llf lr lull « il'ui W I, 
Ami «b • »r wv( in ibr • nl.| <)>■•<, 
W» mil l ir I. Iiif < I lii« In l«l(, 

SH'iHO-l'Mi) H'iVf.M. 

II\ST\ (WLtSMNS, 
Oft 

The EM3RQI3ERE3 HANDKERCHIEFS 
BT MB* ik.'Y 

A *ma!l (urtv Kid aMnphM in 

i!s«* j'ftly lit lie drawing n*«n of Mr*. Hat- 

t*« Id, * willow of a ivru.n 1^. Tlx? I<«*ality 
«:i in ltlua>m*hurv nmw^itmllv tlir i'u'Vi 
writ not dcmwn* «d* what Jrin Paul Riehter 
rifMauutn " the cold Mont IH.ipc of ariMo- 

rratic Iifr," hut thcr wen* ju*t h h< .irtli-* 
• sr»d v Ifoh am i( Ah hail brrn horn ami M 

m M i* F.iir. Th> y were t iILimv with ureal 
dwpwvia* and cafrncm on a of unu> 

»ual interest 

Alice Ib>ricn ami C'harln Cnnlirld wrrv 

iW friend* *4 half thr |irr«in« in the room. 

Mil tl»»* intimate anjuauitai.'-r of ih« r»-*i.— 

A lier IV»trn and <"harlr» «'ranfi« 1.1 had U«n 

'TVed for three immth* ; the welding-day 
had been fijrd; law vera and tmllinrr* hod 
door thnr hr*» in their behalf, and now the 
rnir»lt»ni< \ »M«mli|rnlt,>tnil|t'rlT, mo «|i||- 
eaMv brithrn off, and Vliee Ilorieii and <'harl<-» 
< r il'-l'l •! -*.r» •' i.» S ii»>. r Mr mcer* N" 

worulcr, then. that w»rd« !*•»*• «-l free andtaM. 
no wonder that thr whi*t table* were unoeeu- 

|>:rd. and that the rh«'«Mn*n stood in undis- 
turbed ^rfvwrwioo of th»»ir *nug, quirt «|uarr* 
fN> *erjr draf old hach« lor, unlet.I, rleniN 
laid Hold of a park of card*. and Mteuuiiuit*- 

ly and rrpratfdl) »hufH«-d ihrm ; but wttmltr 
Iwuitd that no notice * .in uirn of hi* uta- 

ro-urp', he moaned himnrlf to the aharne* 
of •ytnpathj, omw hi* eluir to the card ublc. 

ami «p>«cililtr H-vanM? rU-.l m the " plea»- 
mir |<rrpl *iti«V* of paticnce. 

H mJ anv •wtemihlc rva»on been i«*ti»roil 
for the quarrel o| the lover*— ha>l thcv differ- 
ed in o|>iui«ni about pin-monev, pup-do^ or 

lite I'oUa, the »uWject would h*»c gradually 
»if« <lr\, ami the four hvsmhuIi! lute 
come in for their cuMotnary »harc of attention, 

buttlic ntvotery was aa puuliug to %<•!«o a* 

the dcoprst of conumdmin* or mml contra- 

dictory of Charade*. Alice IKiricn and 
llwtlit CranlltU wtrr both remarkable for 

plmdity ami citnne*a of tamper ; they nc*cr 

qnat relied wuli other |>eople, why, then. 
«houM tli«*y quarrel « uh each other 

•• It omiIJ not b- thit there »u any diili 
eultv a Soul lb** marriape •ettlittKtit," »aid 
the liil. of the ho«*e, »Mi:np upon th* ntuM 

(Hipulir cau« of broken engagements ; " it 

«u drawn b\ A|r M'Ta*tah, of Cli.mcery 
Ijne, and signed ami witae«*v\l li»t Thur»- 

day. I had this fact from undoubted authori- 

ty Mr M' Tr *h"s. »P( * b\ marriage i» 

mtiroat with a getith nun who t« paying lit* 
mUrrwv* to my fir»t cow in.** 

" Viat could an engagement j« wiblv go 
off about, if it did not pi off about money 
matter*'" *»i«l a wrinkled, eager-looking old 

wart, who hvl been |>n«ateU sketched by an 

Miti nal fr ml in the characU-r of Arthur 

Glfclt in Nidwfal Nicklrby' 
•• IVrhap* it went off about »oinc love Ji>- 

|«it<\" vuj a »cry y«»tinc Ctrl hesitatingly 
" 

|« rbp Mr CrantirlJ »a» jealous, ami 

lh«'\..jht that M'»* Doricn ihuKisl •mn* pr« f- 
tn iMV lor a nn>rc Ciuiml ri**l " 

•• NVhr." Mid her father, a plain, down- 

rii»lit lt«>kinc nun, " I inuM may that I nr«rr 

vi* anvihtiii; in Mi*« !>«»rien'» manner that 
mv»I r\ntt a htm'i jralowT ; I think *!•«• 

wan a to all young ladi*** tn the pru- 
^••n.** .irvi proprwiv of Her deportment." 

'• l>id \'Mi r»c»er. Mr Jatn'**on," sj,.| a la- 

dv neU h'ln, "hear a «o»f which m-U forth 
how a \«>unu la<ly m« <*>»ntn*o to 

•• Pn p ihri«(ll iS» HkV* •( S»r lii lun I'm, 
An l iwl mt a i Uu.' " 

" Wi ll," li'it \|m Hit.iiM, ** q«i• »*t Co- 

qnttrr i* niv ibbom'iKv, 1 Itk>* a flirtation I 

Kkaowlmigt, but I like it t>» b* earned on in 

an li<inr»t, open, un«li%i:ui%ed way." 
M-» Ilitl'i'M ImiI ptopohiid •itch a aclf 

ctftknt fact, that lur : >• »N could not Jo oth* 
rrwitc tliiR r\prt*» an ur.4u.tl.licJ tacnl to 

II. 

•• Hut," Mj.i Mr* J un<-*>n, who aj>pcar«*l 
t«» lake a d 'jv inter* »« in the wbjM, " t»«»- 

body etui tell u* on wh.ch th« enlace- 
■ .-it w i» l>ro«. n off Wlu do vou not »|* A. 

M in Moreton; you are an intimate frn*ml <>l 

\lw Dorwn's, ami I ilirr say can tell us 

mor ■ about tin* affair than any one els- " 

M iry MorrtMi had not hilkrrlu inm^l <1 in 

th eonvenutioo tor tuo reavou* ; the reallv 
IlktsJ and 'ho— »'««•»• h«4 no r'. JM.TV III 

talking «>*fr the ilrUtl* of hfT «!«•»• rt m and 

she 1. 4.1 for sonic time been earning on a e*>- 

Mt itlvV on th'1 h«art ol" the deafold bich- 
• lor, who was v invi of considerable j<ro|»-r- 

ty she had therefore drawn her chair in 

'■£ Pr,Y 5luit* '•'"h * own, and \» i* watch: 1)4." 

in a; <amitly «!«*• j» interest the progress ol 

li:» lirs. can*' Patience. " I ain enabled,* 
she said, " to a»*jre you that *h<' fault was 

1 n tl ».(ic of Mr < nn |J Alie 
IX»ru-n has always conducted herself in th«- 

r."»t exemplary manner. ard she cam < t rv- 

call to l<er mind even the shadow of a<' »;»«tc 
with her Yesterday morning. Mr. IV> 
r r*- ved a short not from M t'r.uificld. 

•ifiiij* In- w a» eonv inerj the «!.*,»sitions and 

UMnof M>*a Done® and linn*. !f were 

•l.Mimilir tl. it 11 >t!i if* hut unli ij>|nnea« eoul.l 

he c*|«ne,| in an un:m», and that he therefor* 
caaiiilcml that for the s;kc of Iwth j>artn » it 

»u beat to jart lorcter." 

AilSbt] Hbmm,hnii| : >1 kn 
•hart fc;»eech, turn«-d round to the card-tab> 

juM in time to coittlole with the deal oldhach- 
rlor 011 the !>>»* of his game of Patience. 

•• 1 never Could have n>j j / v^l such a thine 
of CnoArli)," u J >1 r. Jaitx'Min. **I »h<-uki 

have unu nol him imich too well j»r:neij |e«! 

to htve dixie anvthini.* without a good rraaiin 

t<>r Iii« OMiditft," Mid Mrs. llatlield. " I. 
ha*e h »rd of matches ffomp off birauae in- 

sanity hm Seen discovered in a family. I al- 

wav« thought there was something very par 
t '-Jar in Alice Dorien's eye* 

"Particular brightness and beauty 1 allow," 
vnd Mr Jameson. 

" Alter all." said the old man who resem- 

Med \rthur(Inde. "it apjiear* to me that 

none of you have hit on the real n'^ot which 

Ha* e^n«cd the marri.iire to eo off." 
" What is it'" etclainie.1 a Crneral cho- 

n s, all evidrntly hopmir that a ray of li^ht 
was about to |M-netrate the dim obscurity ol 

Mr. <'ranficld*s inconstancy. 
" Th>* yoing women of the present dar," 

mil the old miaer, "art* noted for ibrir ex- 

travagance; many a worthy mm has been ru- 

in .1 bv tlw r^|icfnliiun* of hit wife iKuibt- 
I' *«. Mr. ('rautfeld »»w evidences of a w.mte- 

i"iil dispmilion in Mint Ifcirien, and wiarly 
lit -ii :lu that he Mould nope the danger of 

;• tm»2 r rou<*b |>r.<*■•(• bare for the greater 
part of hi« natural life." 

A m If nee enaued little of kirnl»w*« or 

I" rime xntrsl in the party but even 

/'.< v could not rii*d out tlx? n »M« »t came fur 

arru*ini: Alice I tor ion of ejtravapaiiee. 
" I mu*t nv," remarket Mr*. Hatfield re- 

luctantly, " that AIk* Ib>neti managed her 

father s houao prndctitly and economically ; 

I think she underMam!* the value of money." 
•• \»d »(if iIu'mk with a potiddeal of ta»tr 

•:-l vi ry li«t!«- eijirnae," added little Mis* 
J imrann Marv Moreton, who had ju»t m- 

imd the deaf old birhelor into a game of 

Piquet, uaTe brief but decided evidence, be- 

tween th'* deal*, that Alice iWien was an 

excellent accountant and admirable manager, 

.iiel the miser's conj«'eture baring thus com- 

pletely fallen to tl»e ground, nobody scenwd 

di«pu«<>d u> hazard a new oun, aud tbo compa- 

ny *uon w|nntrd. Some of them dreamed 
that night about laithh-** Uixrr* and (orsaken 

ouida the deaf bachelor dreamed uf playing. 

a long |imira<*tnl jj-Ainr of patience, which 
rIii' wtm at la»t, tin* Hike fur tthirli iW |>ljy« 
ill U'iiiu' a plain uold rin^*! 

Ckttl cuajrfturni, like many other thinpa 
in this wurlil, do not alwaxa iiw < t at tho 
time with llio appreciation they drtrnc; 

» cm body had re|i-lled the nl'*a that Cran> 
licM could poMihly have hmk> n oil Iiih en- 

irai?cmcnt on account of Alien Doricn'a r\- 
travajjanco, but yet rurh «« the miluiion of 

the invntcry ; audi waa lira " blue chamber" 
to which the uninitiated hail hitherto been de- 

nied free admission, Craniicld from a Tcry 
carlv period of Itfis, hail felt a |>erlVct horror 
of extravagant women ; In? wa» in the law 
ami hia •mall patrimonial fortune and nioder- 
atc prolV'MitMial ;;ain* amounted to an income, 

which, prudently manaffcd, would •eeurr 

every comfort, but which thu land of wake- 

fulness would aoon vatti'r and annihilate. 

('•uallv apcakinir, men in the iniddla cla*a 
of life do not entertain any particular appj. 
h«»n«tnn of extravagance i» by no mean* a 

common vice, ami many a man hs» |*un< d 

through lifeblewwd with a mother who piipiet 
h< r*- lf on the »mallnev> of her weekly bill* 
a wife, who, although, like Mr. (iilpin, "on 

pleasure bent," like her (imiwi a " frugal 
inin.l, an<i iituciiii ra, wnomrii utririire****, 

revive their nUU>n». and walk on foot to little 

friendly partio* ; till, *ati*fiol with the pru- 
dent management of In* own " womankind," 
he quite forget* tint then* art* any families 

extant, where it appear* to h the vile part of 

the wife tn vquaikler, ami that of the hu*lMtid 
•<» w ithhold. Surh, ImwrTrr. hd not been 
the hlisaful ijnonnee of Crauftehl ; hi* moth- 
er li.nl bwn a pretty, elegant, *weet tempered 
ffiil, who had autlered nndrr the mitloitunc 
nl liemi; adopted l>\ a rteli, fa*hionsble aunt, 

with a large life income. At the ileath ol 

her aunt »he became the wife of a man of 

modi rate property. quite ignorant of the du- 

tie* that »he Ma* undertaking ; •|int«* tincon- 

-\ou* of tlie kind of lif' oil which (lie wa* 

thormighlv obi.tun »o|" t!ie simple*! doctrine* 

of «4V% ami mean*; m %liort. *hw I il«iri*l 

infer a kind of monomania winch made 

h«r believe th.it an ineome of right hnn- 

fired a year wa* fully competent t<» prmide 
carriage*, parttc*. watering pLci vi»it«, an 

legaot house, full of well tran ^l nervanW, 

lewvlry, millinery, and tar •• imthrr r»oee««a 

r.i * of lil«-. She act'-d on tins principle till 

■lie drotr her husband to the |<crtlou« *tep ol 

selling out part «»f In* capital, a financial op- 
ration which she w j* not able to <n .npr. tn c!. 

"»lio dn«l when her »hi wa* twentv year* of 

^/e. hi r hnklcind m«h j"..1 l«»wher to the 

grave, and I'nniicld of ei^ht hundred a tear, 

w as n dm-ed lo less th in n fourth of lint *um 

lie had U-en too foniilr altaehrd to hi* pi nth 
ntd all'-etioriate mother, to deem her a p.-eu- 
liar eiainple «! I». » and Jif iigality. it 

made up Ink tnird ih-.i eiirjt -ai e< w** tin 

l«-*.ttiiig ft:u < I* women; and when In* |i*r J 

r»in«, ranjoiunl wiih hi* little iixlei^ndrarr, 
crtahU-d I.mi to K jfin " a »c«reh lor a wifr," 
In* »'«•!» tint lie »!»•> iM b> aim «t a* di:H<\ilt ti 

b- tuitrd >• Cu'IiIm in a titular tpie*i— 
Wiirn lie Wi* mil ■ It. \|.n l).irii-n, lit- 
*11 not only ilrlighliil with her aecom|'li«>h- 
im-nt* and amiability, but thoroughly • it *i'» d 

mih the iirtuliMY rf her fkindcr. I have 
>ho«rn that even I. r ]«rti(utir frienda could 

not utter a depreciating word when h-r ahili* 

tie* fur thrift and management were ram i»*iJ 

in their pnnenee ; an I 'ratiltcld, who thor- 

oughly agreed w ih Hr IVrdvce, that "econ- 

omy in a wif'* i» the iure*t way to tiu'l the 

.ilTi-etiot* of a tiii*h'iO«|," prop *«il, wa» ac- 

rrptrd, and r»*\t ll«-«l in the anticipation* of 
nrrfullv ditburard *o»ereign», and regularly 
r> -eiptrd bill* Alnv'a little fortui ■ wj*1 

eur<d to lurvll, In r nwd«-*t ami tasteful 
fr i'.tuitu wa* provid* !, tlie pretty prew'iUel 
h^r friend* and relation* were rtwitfil ami 

admired, and »o happy \vs* «he that the for* 
L*> t t > Inn 'it over one vi!ii«r) fjtw of d.v 

•at infection. 
Alice had a di»tant kiniwomin—a rich old 

lady, who Ind given her many wax dull* and 

pieturc*books in Iter clnUlhood, and work- 

bote* and annual* in Ik r girlhood, but who 
had never taken notic ul lu r lor the laMlwo 

yi ir*, because Mice had thought pro;* r to 

rcfu».• a grey-haitod, ill-tempered old invalid, 
thrice her own ace, who, in niiunjiirMe «'f 

posvvung a low n and country bou*c, at.d 

t«u eurii|!n, had obtained the rccommenda- 

tion of the aforctJid old lady. Alice had 

written to her, telling her of her intended 

marriage, and hoping for a kind an*wer, or 

{■-rhajn, (f«r human nature will be human 

nature, *1,11) hoping for a present, hut neither 

letter nor pre* ut armed. A week, howev- 
er, before the day appointed for the wedding, 
Mm llehrcca Poricn, either inspired by be 

nevulnire or uatentaliuO( (fur charity'* * ik«- 

we will h«'i"* the form>-r,) acnt a lew line* of 

congratulation to the bm!c elect accompanied 
hv an enclosure of a lilt v |mmhkI note, rcvpieM 

mg that »hr khould expend it lit the pure'haw 
of any wedding pfeaenl iiuwt agnvahlc toiler 
own time. Cranficld anxiously waited to no- 

tice how Alice would employ thin unexpected 
donation. Alice h.d hitht rto )>ceii an econo- 

mist hut then tier fitlier'a income uukmii-iII 

and the money aliened for her /rimutau wu> 

very moderate; it remained to U: ncii how 

rIi'' would act when a »uin that inu»t :ij.|» .11 

to her .1 lar/e one wa.« uncxpcitoll* placed at 

her command. I would not ha\c my rtadera 

«up[xnc that ('ranfirld, w ith all hi* venera- 

tion for pound*. shilling* and pence, es]>cctrd 
hi* affianced one to purchase her wedding 
.'irt Into the Muncn hank hut h« eeiiaiidy 
expect*! that It would lie laid out ill Mtme- 

thing thai might dcacend to a future genera- 
tion an a mark of Mr*. Ilcbecea Doneu'k Mil- 

itary act of gcncroaity to her young kinswo- 
man. Two day* elapacd; Alicc had men- 

tioned nothing relative to the fifty |rf>und» and 

C ran fie Id ot length rcwdved to inquire wheth- 

tr ah<* had expended it. 

•• I laid it out tin* morning," replied Alice 
with mdTe uncertainty and timidity of uun- 

uer than wan natural to her; lor although 

|H<rl*vily iiuhIoI, abe wm generally eollixted 
ami m'Ii'-immwwhnI. 

"Ami juii laid it out in Mimethtni; *«:rr 

rlejjant am! mj»eniou», I ha*c nodotbt," mkI 
< 'ranfield p ill.mtly. 

" In kunKMhini; very elegant and injfeii. 
lotia I" echoed Alice, lookin# exceedingly cm- 

l»arra«»nl. 
*• May I not hnpo tn hare the pleaaurc of 

Winn your purrhmc 
Alice |«(\ tli*' room, and aftor wearying 

('ranfield'a patience hy her protracted §uy, 
»h« returned, licartng with her a *h<*» of ti«- 

»»»e paper, from wheott *ho drew two of ihc 
m<*t cxquiMtely eniliruderrd cambric hand- 
kerchiefs tint lud e*er liirurrd in a ruination 

•hop. The accurately raned *41 in »nch 

Imm, th« drlwitt rt^ld holm, tbr hiehl v 

wrought tendril*—fturrly il» Moravian* them- 
•olre* »rrv unequal losueh an i.wleruking— 
it muU haui been the work of # m v Si 
would a lady njnttnlor ha»e mi.', •. jt men 

an* ainpulaily indifJirer.t lo »ur nuvtii** o| 

♦atin Hitch ami eyelet holca ; ar<l CraWwUi, 
»o far from gump way to any rapture* on the 

heautie* of thew work* of art, eaclaimed 
with a look ut inmplid dm nay and d< n» «n, 
" And do you actually mean to air ttul you 
rave a nitv note mr uic*' i«o |u •» 

of tortured cambric. «%ln«*h would tare been 
dear at a« many »liillmc*> *** 

Alice Ult. r,.l i.•nli an alTirmatitc, and 
f'ranfiehl Waa aliout keenly It* denounce her 

folly ami eitraragiucc, *l»en morning \ Ml- 

(Tit were announced, and tin din neJiantiJ 
|o»er li:»*lily r turn« .1 to hi« apartment*, f«|* 
1114 truly grateful 1I1.1I he »v the vditarv 

"I them It would havr been tin- 

for Alice U> h»*r laid out filU j<uumt» 
more to the di«Mti»ia<ni«Hi of l>cr admirer 
lie »|>oke truly and raiidtdly, not und« 1 tlx in- 

lloeure o|' momentary irritation, wlwn h» taid 
that Ik* considered linr medio work a» imth- 

iiig belter tli hi a mean* of torturing cambric. 
Then, too, lio rei'»et<d that th«' (liiiuty 
«. iiri U more »nl«ianiial than tl»«- bank note 

whirli had t* en etehang) d for llirtll, Would 

not n IIUIII long as tii«*\ were; tha \ would l>^ 

surrrnilrri-d to the tender m< 'trie* of the 

l,iimdr<**«, dn>jn»'.| on «lairrr.v-% of erowdrd 

parti and, |H'rlu; •. horror of horror*. n> 

(ilaci'd from hit own limited income. Y«-v it 
ni< clest tli.it cstrnagance wa» the natural 

rhWMltTWtin of ,V)ifla it hail lam dmniai.t 
for want of circuiiwlMKVt ■ alcuUt d toilcvcl 

o|*» it. hut il had now IxirM forth with addi- 
tional force from ha* illg In en mi long under 

nMraint, doul»ilr»» the morning* of Alice- 

marruNl life would be *|#ut at Hi well A 

Jame*', and lirr evening* in the gay acini-* 

wnerr •Hi* ium.'Hi eiiuim n,-r ruiin>i » pi.una 

•'rjiiti.'l l, • « do hint 'uMiw, wubnm* 
t>lrni and Lind-hearted, nit<l In* iruwunial 
hah t» liad never pn untnl hm tr« in rt In »itig 
V ». .nt • <■t ihe p»«»r m the All ei 11 r| hi« 

mran*. Hot! .-V!.•*«•. wiu'i-d I»y *n I'll, an 

advertiwinrnl, bntrarti h< r flu |^)••>!• on a 

in w I v loimi'w <1 r)aritab|i< a»v Into, or l< ul t he 

ten, in tlic rii« nmx iter ol* yootMul crcduli- 

ty, it to a l«"*i?ffiT»p-I* it«-r ipi|-< oirr. 

• 'rxiiti. Id would have au'mnd li r •rnrnMitY. 

■i.thoueh he liave wi»hed l«> hue *•■ it 

it cvp*i*-I on a *auller»-ale but e >uId any- 
thing 1» n»or» coniciiij tibly *• f»li tli ui tin' 

puirlu* she had nude t Hir-lluh'uwif w*» 

not more haunted by llw fatal * trnn of a 

luiullk<'n')iu'f titan «w CriniicM: h.»dteunlt 
lii.it ni^ht eonM uitly d pu t <1 to hi«i \ < 

employed m tlx u<-t of <ii«JMdviug pratl* in 

titiegar, and light:rg ta|4*r» with lank note*, 
and hi tin* morning lie ri *oi»ed on ^imIiii to 

Mr. Donen the It iter of wiienthe »u'">l»ro» 
w.* n l»Ud by Mary Mortton at Mr*. II.I 

fit*!'* party. 
k Mr Dorten, fimd of h'» dvu.-'liier, ami 

proud of her, i'Iici! »li* r* epithet* on 

<"rinti 1«1, and kjuI that " Hi* irwlent l«tt- r 

wa* rot worth the honor of a r»jlv." nit' 

'.hat it would he l> *t to tn .it huti n 'It ailei.t1 
contempt. Alice iKirten thed bitter l*nr» in 

private, but *hc h»I much «|iiiet * 'If-cotnrnl. 
••In* rtcflnl b r"»\f to ap|K-ar c!i»-*- rt'nl an<l 

e«»iu|«>*cd before her fill* r and Iri ;*)*. and 

in a Ivr.'ek* tlie •uddun and dinpcroua ill 
ix'Mt uf Iter l»mil father pave her a legitimate 

fur Kir row, and •In* fell that it would 1»* 

l.iwful lo it|>|>ejr |>ubiielv with r«d«w», with 

out gmng her own l.ttlr world loomtoawil 

that her heart wai breaking under the inflic- 
Hon of her willow garland*. 

Two year* had elapaed *inee I hew event*. 

Alice Ikmen had h*l her fuher alter an ill- 

m v% of mi.iip mouth *duration, through whieh 

-lie had attenditl on him with the ino*l pain lit 

and unremitting •h tolmn. After his d^aih. 

which did not atl «*t her peeuuiary i*H'unt>, 

*li»' cunpln <1 W till tiu- noucM ol *onwl r»|»- 

tite*, th.it »lte would take up her ainde inth 

I retired and beautiful country village, whirr 

they rrkiiitil. 
Cranlicld Mill remained unmarried, yet !*«• 

waa terjf tircl of hi» *inglc hlenaeHnetii, ami 

made several «*tuul attempt* to fill in 

hoc, but none of the object* of hit punuut* 
|.r. «« iii.-<l »uch a comhination of attraction*, 

a* Alio- iKirii'it hail done. Keoooinieal 
hiHik'Hitrii did not touch tin1 piano, ai-euratc 

accountant* did not care for picture jjallene*, I 
md ktiidi'tiiK of cookery book* were ijuite at 

fiult in talking of the modem puct* a:ul not- 

eliM*. Accomplished, elegant i?irl* were a* 

plentiful m riivi in MUintii rr; hut although all 

of thctn were evidently capable of *|icndifip 
an iik-iiiiic, none of them *eeined properly 
v creed in the way of econoiniiing it. Whin 

C nut fie Id heard of the death of Mr. Porien, 
be fully imagined that Alice, after riving a 

lew month* to accluMM, would Mart upon the 

world in the character of a fashionable, 

■pending the Capital of her little fortune in a 

| twelvemonth, and cither cnanaring aocne 

wealthy (hdt, at the end ot it, ur retiring luto 

oWurity, ^ rlu|* a* a |>eii*ioner of the 

opinatc r mIum fifty pound pnvut 1 
| ,jt.re|. 

opod the latent eatravapanv* ^ ̂  ua(ur,. 
I About a year and a #(W Mf 
ih-ath, t laiilii Id a(J 0|(j jr|w|Kj 0f |u, 
ehildhoutl, wLgtr IMJ |tad not aecn for vcara, 
and who it «u residing with hi* 

(Until« ill iIm' Aim" \illage at Alice Dorinn. 
CnaMd immured after her, hut merely a* 

he would hare done of a common acquain- 
tance, ami In* friend, (an old married tnan, 

and ihcrtfom an impartial judge,) apokfl of 
her in the highcal term*; her goodneaa lier 
Mendincaa, ron« atomrf ofcharacter, clfdcnial 
and kindnr«a to the poor, rendered her, he 
*aid a pattern to all younc woman Cranfteld' 
heard tin* character in ailent aurpnae surh 

indeed, wu the Mice Dortenof former day*, 
hut the emhroid-rod handkerchief—tho*e tre- 

mendoua, although tinv enaitfna of prodipali- 
i*—awtned |>er|H'tually to unfold thraweHf* 
and w ne before In* Martlcd vplit. true, they 
appeared to lie a wditnry niatanee of ettma- 

panet. hut then ohotild not th;a lraiM>?rtaalon 
lure heen followed by re|>cnUnce* Why had 
not Alice written to hir», confewd her fault, 
and "taken the ahaitte with joy." 

A Unit tin* tini", Cranf.eid received a letter 
l"r»»m a friend uf In* nurn ape, a youmj eleri;\- 
mav who hid hr It ih'Coiiic a married man, 

,tnd waa all anxiety to introduce io ('raritiel.l 
tlm model of feminine perfection in the jieraon 
ofhiawife. "Sh? had not weilth, or (xwi- 
lion, w lien I first inei h«»r; hut mv income i* 

aiifTteicnl for eaerv moderate comfort of life, 
ami mv dear i« a |«mi?oti of j;oo<l in m 

ajr«-u»ont md frugality ; com# mm! Maya few 
days with nv, and judgr fur rmir*'lfof th« 

attractions of iny pr tly vicarapr ami .!«•!<cl«*- 
lul wife " t'nnfiehl accepted the invitation; 
lie «j> d~» ro iiof again teeing Darnley, ai.d 

f.•!t an in.tiTKlivc persuasion that he should 

like ln« rlmMn IsiM. Hi* ii|icrlaliiw 
were fully reilirsl, NalH *ra» not <mlv la.U 

lik)', sensible and prudent, liut although fir 

inferior to Alice in |>cr»rtin| charm*, there 
Man something in Iter manner ami <l< |>onmriii 
which v "tned to recall the latter to Inn niiml. 

f'ranficld, aincc the adventure of llir rm- 

broidrrcd hamlkerehn fs. had frit an incrra*- 

ed dislike for the " Imsy nllt iif*%** of hwy 
*»oik Inhcl for the first three day* of hi* 

\i»it, uv engaged m working for a |n»or 
family and her employment met with Ins cor- 

dial apprulrttion. hut thr homely garment* 
were it length finished and sent aw.ir, and 
Isabel |imdi<rss| mi H' -.uit little work-Ion, 
and drew forth frntn it a delieatrlv liliitv am! 
< laboratelv ornamented pire» of cum'i.e. 

t ranlirld lookt I at it th-" satin-stitrh Imus 
ami ininuatnte eyelets-hole* awakened pain- 
t il iMiiei:ilio'i> in hi* mind l«il»« I «a» work- 

mr a kandk' n ln if similar to those purchas- 
ed by th ini|irudeiit Alic' 

" I'ethap*. Mr • 'ranficlJ," siid l*il« I. 

"yim will think that Inn *as»ng mvtun- in 

tin* minute and tedious work, (Cranfield al» 
lowe I her sujijMi»ition to pim uncontradicted,) 
hut to embroider a hind's rchi'f rest tIw i\- 
Iw a tempting occupation to ni'" since I con- 

nect the ilea of it with th most int:v tie? 
period of in v 

'• How s.>'"' enquired Cranfield listf. >»1\ 

supp. sing that Isabel was a**>>ttl tn t-ll him 
of the * eerss of «i*ne of her e.V|uivto n -'i'l 

work at a eh inly bitaar. 
"I i I tn k'Ii inclined In I'll you l!i« 

«tnrv," md Iubcl, "for it i» a jileasiti,' 
though a aid one." 

Siinewhat r«.-lic*«*•! hy hearing that it « is 

a si>| on?, I ranfietd e\pr>ig» >1 his thankful- 
iiesn, ami lsab I | roo>» d.sl 

" Family trouhlesran ha*cln;t littlr inter- 

• »t for a stranger, and I will th rctoro britflv 
say tint the death of my father left mv moth- 

er aiJ mvv !fde;iendent on a »uiill income, 

ceasing with h-r life, quite iiiauflieicnt for 
< \en the m< rite w ants of two person. M v 

mother'* health hcratuc impurcd the wrote 

to a neb unrlr, ri*|nc«iiiii; hi* aaa'Maucc : 

hf oiKrlotftl Imt a bmk note ofomall value, 
and limt d Ihnl it would be dcair tblc it I %»?rv 

to m*i k •u»iu'i in ura hi' maintaining tnv» If. 
I hi* I could not |«"r»ii.nli» mv» ir t<> thiol 

mt, when I r^ollecrd the rapidly dccliui'i; 
health of my dear mother ; I* •Mil ■•« my aeeom 

pludimcnt* acre <mi a (try modem!" vale, ;iimI 

I tri'tnlil •«! at the iilc;i of eotnin-j into Compe- 
tition wilh the :idverti*ni? nonsuch'* of III" 

"Tun<However, even before my uncle'* 
loiter arrived I hud thou>;hi of a in<»de liv 

which I in j'lit improve our tlcndi r fiiiamv*. 

I waa very t';illful infancy work; I knew 

tint embroidered handkerchief* were mtirli 

pnwd by the bell* «f faahion, and I n-oidvcd 
to work •••er.il. not douhliiip that I aliould 

b* aids to dit|H« of them at rood profit. I 

hid *<*areely liowi *er, Complete! my aeond 

handkerchief, wben 1 wa*called to the trial' 

of p uling *» it li my d.-ar mother. I'nwtllnj- 
Iv I «vroto lo my uncle, n wan neii>*ary to 

concilitate liia ro<*I office*. I wa* not only 
pennilrs*, but virtr much in «!«•?»*. lie rr- 

Inrneil nieanatuiwcr written intolerably kind 

►pint, and iielt amp me a cheque on In* < 

banker which he Mid would lie amply »utfi 

cicnt to pay for the funeral cxpetiar* :nd 

mourning; of other debla lie knew I could 

have none,my mother'* annuity ami hi* own 

recent preaent having been quite aufficient to 

defray all the charges of«ieknr«*. lie dc 

aired lint I would arrange nil my ntl:ur* ar.il 

come in hi* limi»,' in die country without io»» 

of tune, a* lit funtaw that lie mijjht have n 

spe -dy opportunity of placing mr u* a com- 

(union with a lady of wealth ami rr»j>eetabil- 
itv ,—Ala*! the cheque which mjr nne|<t ev- 

idently deemed mi liberal, wan quite irmdfi 

ei«nt for the <1 ma rule caused hy lon^ illm •*» ; 

it scare, ly defrayed the funenil cipcrv ».— 

My iiintirtiiiifv, the sum due to our m»lieal 

attendant, ami the accumulated rent of our 

small apartment* rose Irion*, me in a f.art'i'1 

phalanx. At lintpih I joyfully rcculle*' (Hj ,||r 
handkerchief*. ami took my wy ^ a eflrhrat- 
*d warrh,,u'r- fullv *uu*fied that I should 
dispou of thee- for a ,ari;(. ,um I w iU 
wcart > by an account of tny disappoint- 

ment at this, nnd similar cstablndimcnts; 
suffice it that I bent inv weary *teps b.»nu>- 

ward* still in possession of my liandkerchiefs, 
and » itb an aehui|{ In art and Mirrow ful counte- 

nance. *I had nearly reached tny own door, 
when I tnctp-etcdly encountered a iaturite 

school friend, of Mrlioin I ha I loet sight of for 

so mo years. Alico Ddricn accosted ine w4th 

llio kind *t aytn|*lhy: my d 'p mourning 
liatl le«l her to anticipate hit h«a : the at- 

coin pa n i' I rim home, ami I detailed in lu c all 

tny trial • and difTiniltiea. Slic lookiJ al the 
handkert lii'f«, and Mat aoine tune in ap|<arrnt 
delitioratiun. "Will you truat iue with two 

»«hfl aaid at length. "Perliapa I fan arcem 

yonapurehiacr," "Moat willingly," Iaaid, 
and iL'piwitcd them in her caro. After her 

departure, my apirila felt a little retired; yet, 
I did not venture to lie too aanguin*. I im- 

agined that \liee Dorien had pn»fn!»|y weal- 

thy frienN, hut th« aurn which would «Xtri> 

eatr me fn>ni iy^ emlwrraivnenta w.'.* mi con* 

•idi-rahh' tli.it I feared ■»!»'• might nut »[»,i,J.ly 
meet with any one dia|«wd tocipend ao mueh 
on artielra «f mere trifling ornament. The 
iH'«t murium.', however, my doubt* and feara 
came to end; dear Alice remitted me a, 
hank note of fifty |H>uttd« a* liic wiac of my 
handkerrlmfa." 

•• Vwhv.generooagirlexclaimed C an- 

field involuntarily. 
"After writing to her myearlirat thank*," 

eontmued Ivil* I, "I defrayed everv dcht tlut 
I owed and repaired tn my tinclr'a houw, 
tt~ell«dre*« <1, and in miiid nf a trifle, tor 

immediate capenv-a. He received me with 

kitnlnion, and in a few week a placed mc iii 

tin' mtuatiou to which lie h.-.d alludi d in hi* 

litter. The lady indication w;i*a neighlior 
• •f hi* own, an<l wax indciil aa lie had repre- 
sented her to he, wealthy and nmpeetihlc.—' 
1 cannot «ty much more in Iter favor; how- 
ever, ahe did not like aome pattom «»-*, aen- 

tmee mi* to aolitarv ninHncmrnt, while *ln 

enjoyed the plennure nfmivd aocicty, but al- 

lowed me to tint with her gtieala. \mwng 
ihem waa inv Moved Ihrnley ; he aought 
tny h> art and framed it. and our itnrri .• • 

waa honor hy the full eonarnt of my unrje. 
coupled \»:*S s lmitth.it he did not mean Ho 

l".»r»'« t M in Ml Willi My ttdy cirr« ikw 
merged into my pr»-*rnt happinc**, ran y< u 

won l«*r tint I iMMioalo Cimiliar »inI de|i«hi- 
lul imnji'v with the tight, of an embroidered 
h.itt Ik *rehi**f. 

" Ami Alter Purien," inked ('ranfnld, 
il<i you In .r of Iut prrvnt vitiation 

" I have never urni hrr," replied Nal*d, 
" »inc* the «olitary interview whuli lime 
di-taihd to vnu lint I have exehan;.' -H »»>i ral 
|. it r* with her. She like me, las Midi-red 
from the 1i*»* of a rt*m. Iiu »'i> i» in ca*v 

eircumaUncrs, 1* revdrnt in a In tutiful *il> 

la^e; an<l Moved and rixpeet d h v all »lm 
know hef. I I. ird a rejurt that »hr had 
t».- *i» din-ried hy • contraeii.l Jo»er, who 

|irn|>s» i| to vijf tint her di*|M»«itii>n was not 

coni' -ni.tl with hi*own ; hut I own that I ain 

pi.eal on ihi« punt I rm ure- Iv l»«*lif\«• 
that any inin would hew .>» at.d worth'i »* 

MMIfki twh a tr.-a* ire fr.iiii linn." 
" Donot i' u!.t it sny loI ft," vi n .! 

• >an:>M, ih nneoiitrf-llahle agitation; y. 
•> h*for ■ yoti the ftUe lover of Alice Dur;- 
••n ; and th {jmrro m dre I to w Inch yo have 

*i iiHir'nnvIv rni md uu trie cause of thit 

acpiration." 
Danik w ho hi<l entered the room juM in 

t iii to h tr thin *;• vh n|'lu» friend, *to.»l 
t ra infix is I w;th jitoti!»hm nt, and hahel 
«lmp|ie<| hi*r nr -dl", and c*i«!«*:»lljf couaidcred 
that her tmtor"* »en«.,% were Jsvirder*d.— 
t'r.inOld iui dftrnuin I to imkr half 
oonfi«l< nc*, rapidly and energetically h 

poured Frtrtli the whole hittnry of th- <! vr> 

It m of Alice l>onen. InaHel wa» deeply a; 

f M I; klv now fur the firattim*, heeame 
if the extant of the oSliviiioti to b r 

p ro » ). h- had tm.igtni'il thai A I- 
» ly -J of the lundkor- 

.*nr ! daughter of affluence; 
i* It*"' »«»•«* 1 t'l-it Alice, from her uiiJI 

1 li (>Mt I mi modifier it a mm 

J uvriue llul the noble girl I 
• ■1 ( r i' ii, the tar more coolly price [ 
•I Iter [ifcifrtN o)* wedihl hippine**. 

•' You have deeply uml hiticrly wronprd 
•I "ir AI ire Ditfiiii," Ivi!m-| naiil "lull tak< 

comfort—reparation i* in rour jxiwrr." 
" And to promote it," *aid Ihrnlrr, with 

»tnil«\ "I a n quite ready to "»pc\| the part- 
mc pwl." Cranfield, you m<:»t n^k out 

the residence of Alice, ami link.- your pe.ice 
with her; ran you not intent an e\eu«c for 
v noting your friend* who Ii»e in itie tame 

tillage f" 
(,'rai.field rrm«m?>ercd that hi* friend in 

th'* |x»trript of a letter, which he had re- 

c -iviil from him on butineot, hid civcn him 
• ttiI invitation to hit Ik>u»c, which he 
forthwith molted to convert into s particu- 
lar one. 

The mirwlmt; evfmng lw arrived an ud- ! 

exported guctt, at omi of the b-.'»t houar* in 

Alice I>. rtcn'a very pr-tty village; aatoniah- 
r«l hi* Iricnd, alarmed hi* Irieud'n w ife, i-lcc- j 
trilied the cook. and awrakfned diver* hope* 
hi the minds of th< three unmarrieddauglit r* 

of the family. Tlirv hope*, Imnrt. r wr 

*cry aoon aniiihlLtU I; for on the en«uinc 
morning, Crai licld eirpjirvd hi* way to the j 
cottage of Alice, dreltn'Tij all cmapamomhip 
III lux Molt to her. Alice wa» »itimg in a 

ir it, | r< It* lltll- parlor, full of the tokens of 

c Ice ant and hn»v orcu|wiion; hook*, work, 

writing, drawing material*, an open piano- 
all betokene I that if Alice null Buffered from 

the trouble* of love, it wa* not4Move in idle-, 
n>a* " ni*ap|M<nitin m» of i*.v- h«-aii "tinier 
mm peopleklothful ami u»<4:<lcnt, Iml 
Other* to meri-a*.J *ttivity and energy you 
mar wear yo" Mj||„w like your rue, "*ith a 

|m>ked rirmitdy *ur- 

l>rimi whenfraufM IJ waaanuonoeed; hul in 

a iihmik-iii rrkpniinl |».*r ndf powMion, 
and rcori«ed him w ith a fretting 
Cranficld, howeier, wa* not m 1<io** 
:i mom 'tit in hi* vindication of hmn» If; tin- 

m:n**of D^rnka l Ia*b'l were instantly 
|>r<>nouuecti, and ji;r;»nrnl In r fur what waa 

tv fulluw. 
" And now deare*t Alice, aa.u >.nutm.iu, 

alter forcivtwMi had Iwen accorded to him. 

"•••II me, w hy did yon not vindicate y«Hirwlf 
from the Mia|ticton of cktravapancc f Why 
did not yon tell iiw at uiipo your n-aMui for 

purchasing Uu tiubroMlep<d luuidUrvhicta, 

whielt turn been tho uim vt ao tuuch di*« 

iuin«.|rt to u»»M 
" Vou allowed me no timo to do ao," r«- 

p1ie<l Alter, with n ainilc. " I did not * .»h 
11 Ifcmn" th» itnm< dial* chronicler ofmyown 
i'Iiji dooda ; but had we not been aud* 

l-nlr interrupted by fiaitora you would prob- 
a'dy ha*e uttered t<n:c-*rry actcrt atrio 

[urea "ii n.y (dh! ifiliiy, which 1 ahould ha*« 
U-rn able uiuuedutoly to refute; you did not 

Iriwcter Rive me an opportunity to do ao; 

your letter rejecting my hand, contains! no 

»|«ecitie] accua.it urn apumat me ; you merely 
• [•okc of pervul limiinpalibilitv uf hilota and 

laate*; no inatancr of diaaimilarity w aa par- 
ticularix"d; what more, then, could I do than 

In:»r your deaertioa with all tlic fortitude I 
could Command' It would have hmi defrad- 
mc alike to the dignity and dclaeaey of wo- 

man, if I hod come forward and repealed to 

hr futniali.il with a caU'gonca! hat of all tny 
fulin"* and ahoft cotuinga." 

('ran field vrect] to eterr jhinjf ahf aai«l, 
and Main >1 himself a>> bitterly, aod a»«rrted 

ao pmitively that he w a« >putr unworthy of 

audi in satire as Alien, that it waa really 
to lui' n to hi» aclf-d.'pritlaiion. Thia 

deep humility, howetcr, did n««t binder hiA 
frtmt urging that Alien would name an early, 
il.it from wlienee the alon-aaaJ undeserved 
Mi»* m i* to d.itc ; and A'iee after a little hca- 

itJtlon, Complied with Ilia rujueat. 
" Well," aaid Mr*, ll.ktfii Id to M.trv Mot»* 

ton. :u» they returned front laving a wedding 
visit to Mr. and Mr*. fraufield, "I should 

like toUnow hv whit legerdemain tin: null 
have I. *»*n into ilieu right |>) *v ag.».n 
— »«ir friend Aliro seem* to In a happy and 

eontented a hride a* if her engagement with 
• rtnfi" III had never lorn broken «ir " 

Marv M rtoti. who was not i|uite so good 
tempered m Mi<' liid l»«<n two years before, 
hat iiitf fulol in her ftiai-U on tin* «!• af old 

haehelor, r« plied, in rather a tpVnette tone, 

"I am wry inueh MiptM at ,\liee'« w ant 

of spirit ! rol%« n <««i nwy '» <rmerited, like 

hruki n ehina; Imt it w ill require a rart amount 

«>r cite to prevent a »mjttd frarture. Then 

t *ranfi<>l>l luti the rltararteT of lirlng a good 
deal too fond of money, the |iou«e and ajw 

{•ointments • em- <1 all in a very ordinary stvle 
and \li< wan a tcrr plainly attired hnde." 

" K*r» (ting the Itcautiful embroidered 
'nndk* rehief the h< !d in lier hand." said Mr*. 

II itf.cld ; "did viiu not not ire it Mary I «« 

di luhiiil with tl«f elejjtnee of the work dc- 

|r"id upon it, that w.u» t ranf;i'ld*« gift to her, 
»lie ne\»r would lure purrhaied it for her* 

»•If." 
"That mat h-tln- env," replied Mir*, 

when miserly j»»op|e make gift*, they are »l- 

waysunMV(*Mnly pn>fusr; swell alundkrr* 
■ •hi -fapp' ir»to me quiti om of keeping with 

the i!«iu! #tvl« i.f Aliee'a »|iii(imre.Uk 
Tii-* n«wl\ married ev>i j>| ••■>n alter din- 

e| with Mr« lliti'n d. and A lie* hofr anoth- 

er aindkerehiff in hi r hand, unite niacin* 

fieent ,t» t'i fo irr on-*. Il'-r friends *ooa 

get w tirrdofadiu :m*tie*twinluinlki-rehii i», 

ami savin? t,.it tliey were tnurli out of plaeo 
in her mo«l »t wardrobe, Imt >he neter failed 
to rejoice that she possessed them Cianlield 
wan very dull in un<brstauding th«- mytteries 
• ! >lf «. !»,* eorMaath eunfuvd jltr. -»iik 
with satin, hee Willi hloode, and tin *lm Willi 

harap'. but "one jartieular tjiinii of vanity, 
was always *ure to interest him—he never 

mitt ilt> re.- -ii r- md weleoow lut wife's 

IUiiliroidcre I lUmllteieliiefa. 

Skill of tiiC Ancirnti ut the Mechanic 
Art» 

Tin* praini'U f Kgvj.t ww *r> Mroiig that 

no nrth^ualte lia* rent them, and Mir rarth 
iuHf would probably part annndvr ere tliem 

pile* rouid niotcd. Ilv what 'onibiiiatiofl 

of th»» mechanic art* were tho«<' pyramid* 
envl-d' The I* r ind the pulley inu»t fold 
llirir aniM III 

• \V||. re, then, the 

machinery that rn» '.l th iininen»e pile*' 
Ventilation, With u», i* "( e*e« rdmgly 

modern invention ; but the nn -H-nt* knew and 

applied tlx* prir<M|»li'» of ventilation On tho 
l »i.* of the luge tumbn in ihe Hut,* mull 
lioh'jor a|iertur»«» «ere iiotteed bjr traveler*, 
but without knowing their imm*. Irn]ire»»ed 
with an idea that lhe»e aperture* might p->*- 
*iblv connect with the interior of tlie tombs, 

ind to tn»t tin; fact, a rat and her kitten* were 

procured : tin* rat xrai placed up»m tlie top, 
and h"r kitten* within the tomb, and left there. 

In the morning they were together—showing 
eonelnnivfly the « tiatence of a ventilating 

aperture through the tomb*. but of »neh a tig* 
«.>;• nitiif thii or eliango of wcailier 

could not alftet the interior. 

The propcrttea of Steam, ami it* applies 
lion to IV iNirpflNi »f ntitujation, we hate 

rc;iMfl tu licliMf, wch1 not unknown to ih« 

.ineicnt ilii|4uil(li,n. T«» them, alao, were 

th" liinnlipi of canal* known and in the 

talloy of C«.'lien, where the Jew* dwelt in 

KffVpt, an citcnaife canal wan mule, with 
loch*, ar»«1 i.vl for mercantile ami inatl 

4iip*. It wa* broad enough to admit two 

•hi|>4'f,var•'» P-"* through abrea*t It reach- 

i«l mcr many mile* of country, and ap|« arv, 

from tin- acwilnti vf 'Hi'lfm, to hate liccn 

Mipplicl w>*{, ]och* or jrate* that would open 
j*"*. i>hnt a» do llioae in canals of our own day. 

Itailriod* were known among ih«* am iciit*. 

Home, Ytlicns, ai"? many of the large*! cities 

of ancient date, wen huilt hack koreral miles 

from the sea-coast. Thia wi» to secure the 

inhabitants from plunder, a* their women, 

their children, and their furniture would 

litherwiac hate Iteen carried ofTby pirates and 

•lave-dcalere. To pain acc<-«* to the*, rail- 

roadn were adopted. The* roaJa we arc in- 

formed, were laid with square* of gramf, in 

which were groote* filled w ith iron. The 

I'yramida of Egypt exhausted many quarries 
in their erection, and thia immctiac rjuanity of 

—• •—from the cuamca to 

the 1'ynumd* by railroads constrnctcd for thn 

p<iriM«L>. Stephens, in his "Tratcls," re- 

cord* the discovory of ancient railroad* in 

Meaico, similarly conctructed, on jfrinite 
block*, but wiliMUt the aid of iron Amuul 


